SLUDGE OR NON-ANIMAL WASTE COMPOST SUBMISSION FORM

Please Note - Retain a copy of this form for your files. Submit one copy per sample.

Name: __________________________ Sample #: __________________________
Mailing address: __________________________ County: __________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________
Phone #: __________________________ Date Received: __________________________

SAMPLE TYPE (check all that apply):

A Sludge (Circle One: Municipal or Industrial) B Non-Animal Compost ______

1 Liquid/Slurry ______
   Aerobic ______ or Anaerobic ______

2 Composted ______

3 Lime Stabilized ______

END USE OF MATERIAL __________________________

TEST REQUESTED

Total Minerals (phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, sulfur, manganese, iron, aluminum, boron, copper, zinc, sodium, lead, cadmium, chromium, nickel, molybdenum)

Arsenic ______ Selenium ______ Arsenic + Selenium ______ Mercury ______

Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (excluding nitrate nitrogen) ______ Nitrate Nitrogen ______

Ammonium Nitrogen ______ Moisture ______ Other ______

NH₄-N ______ Moisture ______ NO₃-N ______ Mercury ______

Total N ______ Arsenic ______ Selenium ______ Other ______